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the defendants, for‘if the}’ liad not, tliey miglit have been 
met with the plea tliat tlieir title liad really never been 
denied. They were, however, not hound to wait iiideiiiiitely 
after the deferidants’ attomers’ letter of July 27, lt>33. 
The suit was filed in Aiigiiat, 1933. a,iid is not therefoie 
out of time.

On both these grounds I am of opinion that this appeal 
shoiilcl be allowed, and the suit remanded for hearing on 
the otlier issues.

Attorneys for appeihiiits; Messrs. TJisUe <& Co.
Attorneys for respondents : Messrs. Crawford, Bayley Co.

Appeal allmved and suit remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Rangnekat.

HARIBHAT ANNAJI PATIL ak d  anotkeb {o r ig in a l P tjA intiffs), A fp e lw n t s  
V.  NARAYAN liARi FUKWANT a s d  otu ees  (oeigxnal D eitenoakts),
R esi'oki ê îts.*

Eivdv latv— IVidtnv—Surreiuler o f  csiatB in favour o f  mxt reversioner—Megiiisiies for  
a valid swreitder,

rnclor Hindu law, in cont^idering the question whether a surrender by a widow o f  
the life estate in favour of the next reversioner is valid or not, the principles that 
should guide the Court are these :

(1) tlial there nni.-t be a crrapiete scSf-eflaceraent c f the surrf-ndering v/ido-w 
the intention at-t elerating the Hucee.s?icn of the next appaicnt heir ;

(2) tl'.at the tiurrender must h e / ( ( i #  nnd must not be a mere cbal<, the real 
object o f which was lo divide the estate betv/een the reverBionary heu‘ and the 
■widow ;

(3) that it is the substance o f  the transaction that has to be eon.«idered in 
determining the que.'stion u'liether a conveyance operates as a good surreiideror not.

Behnri Lai v, J\!'if]ko Lai Ahir Qyawal̂ ^̂  and Bhmjival Koer v. Dhamtkhdhati 
Praahad SinghJ“  ̂ referred to.

* Second Appeal No. 34 of 1934,
(1891) L. R. 19 I. A. 30, s. c. 

19 Cal. 236.
KO-l uk -Ji'. 5— 1

1937 
Sspi&7iif)er 2S

(1919) L. R. 46 I. A.' 259, s. o.
47 Cal. 4B6.



Second Appeal against tlie decision of D. D. l-̂ anavati. 
District Jndge of Poona, confirming tiie decree passed by 

Eaiî de. Siibordixiate Judge ac Jiranar. '
iLuu Buit for possession.

The facts material for tlie purposes of this report are 
fully stated in tbe jiiclgmeiit of Eangnekar J.

P. V. Kane, witli P. S. JosJii, for tliê ' appellants.
A. G. Besai, for respondents Nos. 1 and 4 to 10.

E a n g n e k a e  j. This is a second appeal from a decision 
of the District Judge of Poona, and it raises an interesting 
question under Hindu law. The facts which gave rise to 
the suit may be briefly stated as follows:

One Tanaji died, possessed of certain properties, leaving 
him surviving his widow Jannbai and a daughter • Salubai. 
Long after his death, Janiibai executed a deed (E^diibit 
116) which, on the face of it, is called a deed of
relinquishment of heirship of the moveable and immove
able property’ ' left by Tanaji and to which, she had 
succeeded as his widow, in favour of her daughter Sahibai 
on October 31, 1917. On May IS, 1926, Saliibai esciianged 
the lands in suit, which she had obtained under the deed 
passed by Janubai, for certain other lands belonging to 
the defendants, and the defendants came into possession 
of the lands thus exchanged and at the date of the suit 
were in possession of the same. These lands are the 
subject-matter of the suit, being Survey Nos. 203, 213, 238 
and 312. On February 13, 1927, Salubai died, and on 
October 10 of the same year Janubai d%d. On 
December 13, 1929, Manaji, Dhondu, Bala and Shanlsar, 
claimin.g to be the reversioners of Tanaji, sold certain lands 
to the plaintiffs, including the lands which are the subject- 
matter of the suit. On July 12, 1930, the present suit was 
instituted by the plaintiffs to recover possession of the 
lands which admittedly are with the defendants. The
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plaiiitiffs’ case tliat tliey 'liad become owners of tliese 
kiid^ I13' ret},soR of a sale in tlieii faToiir by the reversioners 

tlie deatli of Janiibai. Tlie defence to tlie suit was 
'•liat tiae ?a.le was a sliani tvsiiigactioii. and tliat the 
s’lefeiidaiits liad become tlic owners of the. lands iiiider tlie 
exeliaiige witli Saliib;ii. wlio was tlie owner of tlie knds 
imcieT tlie deed. E3diibit ilo . TLeir case was that by tliis 
deed Jaaiibai siiiTeiidered Lei estate in favour' of Saiiibai, 
■'.\riio admittedly was then the next reversioner. It is clear 
from these facts that if the siii'render was valid, the title 
':*c the defeiidiints would pre.vail over the title of the 
plaiiitifis;. The ' trial Comt accepted all the contentions 
of the defendants and dismissed the suit. It was found 
]'>y that Court that the alleged sale ]}y the reversioners in 
favour of the plaintiffs was h ollow ; that there was no 
t-onsideration foi‘ i t ; and that the defendants had 
snccessfiilly proved that Jamibai sim’endered her whole 
estate to Salnbai and that the exchange by Salnbai 
■jii favour of the defendants W’as a valid transaction. 
In appeal the .District Judge held that the sale was not 
hollow and that there was consideration for it. But on 
the construction of the siuTe.nder deed, Exliibit 115, he 
reached the same conclusion a,s the trial Court and in the 
result dismissed the suit.

Tlie main question, therefore, wliich now falls to be 
■determined is, whether the surrender .by Janubai in favour 
of her daughter Salubai was a, valid surrender and 
constituted Salubai the owner of the properties surrendered 
to her by her mother Janubai. Mr. Kane, on behalf of 
the appellants, contends that the sinrender is bad and 
invalid, inasmuch as some properties—which, however  ̂
are not the subject-matter of the suit— , belonging to 
Tanaji, and after his deaths coming into the hands of 
Janubai, were not included among the properties conveyed 
by Eslnbit 115, and that the fcrender not being a transfer
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2937 of the whole interest of the widov/ in Iier entire estate was- 
bad iitider Hindu law.

It is not disputed tliat tliere are no tests of liindii law 
bearing on tlie doctrine of si'OTeiider, As observed by- 
Mr. Justice Kainuraswaiiii Sastriyar in tbe fuil beiicli case 
of YoAdyanatom Smlri v, Savilliri AmntaU^  ̂ (p. 99):

•' The vvliolt; doctrine of aiirrendpr and conscqnoiit acceie]’a.tion o f the estate c,( the 
xe '̂crfiioiiefd lias no basis in Hindu Pjiirilis bui iias been evolved by tjourts of jiiaUce 
on general principles of jurispnidenee.’ ’

Tliis doctrine, which is siirii'iai* to the doctrine of merger 
known to English law, was incorporated in Hindu law W 
the iir?t time b}̂  their Lordships of the Prî ŷ Coiincil in. 
’Beliari Led y. MadJio Lai Alvir GyawalS^  ̂ The principle' 
was there stated in these words (p. 32) :■

“  It was esfentially jieeessfl.ry to withdraw her own life estate so tliat the wholo 
estate should get vested at once in the grantee. Tho rieceHsity o f  the removal 
of the ol)stacle of tho life estate is a practxf.al check on the frequency of such, 
conveyances.”

Later authorities lay it down that the snrrender must be- 
a hona fide surrender and not a device to divide the -estate 
■̂nth tho reversioner [see Rangasami Gounden v. Nachi- 
ap'pa Guunden̂ '̂ '̂  and , Bhaffunt Eoer v. DhaniiMdJian 
Frmhad Bingh'^^\ The principle underlying the doGtriiie 
of surrender is the complete self-effacement of the widow 
surrendering so as ■ to accelerate the estate of the person 
who, if she had died then, would, in the ordinary course, 
have become the true ower. The doctrine has come up 
for examination both in the Courts in this country os vfeil 
as ill the Privy Coiincil in many reported decisions and 
sometimes it becomes ahrost impossible to reconcile the 
views expressed by the Courts in these decisioiis. The 
doctiine, as I understand it, is nothing more than this, that 
the Vv̂ dow, to use the words of Lord Dunedin, operates 
her owH. death. She withdraws lier hfe estate in the

(1917) 41 Mad. 75, f . b. (1918) L. R. 46 I. A .' 72, s. c. 43
(1891) L. R. 19 I. A. 30, s. c. 19 Mad. 523.

CaL 236. (1919) L. R. 46 I. A. 259, s. c . 47 Cal. 4S6.,
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property and divests liersell of her owiieraliip and vests 
tfcrtt-ov^rnei'sliip ironi tlie moment of smTeiid^^r in thf  ̂ cexfc 
reversicnarr lieir. if liv; be one. or in all the re^^ersicimiy 
hek-̂ i, cr, a?, it is soBietiires e:UlecL toe whole body  o f 
icVcr^'iOiisry .ricirs. li thors liappsii to  be loorc tliaii OUG liangn&km- <l 
*r- tliG same degi’ce. I  dsj Jiot propose, tliereiore. to  discuss 
tlie VEiioitr  ̂ C3.fies in wliirli tliis dGctriiie has bes'o discussedj 
?>ionie 01 wliicli Iiave been leferred to by tiie le^iiiied advocate 
fcT tise o.rp*'lkjiTB. It  is spfricieiit to  refer to  Bliagwat 
Kvfr Y. Ijhiui/Hidcri FmsJiad Singk^^ where, if i  m ay say 
fO wit]'! respect, tlie true priiiciples applicable to  tlie- 
■(loctrhio” of siirreBfler are laid dov^i by Yiscoiiiit Cave.« *■
■His Lords]lip obs(ji:YGS (p. 270) *

“  Tlie puv.-er o f a Hiiiek -vvidoiv to surrender or reJinquis'ii ber interest in lier hns- 

iijuiil'i c'i-iate in favour oi't'he iiea v ei-i reveriioner at the time !ms often been eousicler- 
v(l and fully dealt xvitii bj’ tlie l'3oafd in tlie leccnt caiiC o f liartijaaami Gaunden 
x .J S id c h ia p p u  As pointed out in that case, it is settled by long practice and

■i'OiilirKKid by a series of decisions that a Hindu widow can rcnoimee the estates ia 

fa\ our of the iieareht re ’̂ersioncr, and by a vclimtary act efface herself from the sac* 

t-ession as effeetiveiy as if fsbe had then died. Tliis vclmitary self-effacement is some, 

times referred to as survender, sometimes as a relincjuitiiateot or abandonmcttt of 

her rights ; and it may be effected by a n y  process having that effect, provided that 

there is a bona fide and total renunciation of the widow's right to hold the 

property.’ ’

Tli.eii, kter on. His Loixlstip referred to tlie facts of tlie 
case, and observed (p. 271):

“  It i3 true that the documents were draivii op on the footing, not o f a surrender o f 
an acknov.-ledged right, but o f an admission that the rigiit did not exist; but in sub
stance, iind disregarding the form, th.ere was a complete self effaceraent by the widow 
■which precluded her from asjHC-rting a.nj fiiitSier eiaini to the estate.”

Tliat tlie law as to surrender lias undergone Boiae develop
ment at least cannot now I'je denied, in tlie light of tlie 
reported d«cisions. Tbiis it lias been beld tliat if, as part 
of tlie suiT'ender, tlie reversioner agrees to niaintaiB the

(1919) L. R . 46 I. A. 259, s. c. 47 Oal. 486.
®  (1918) L. R- 48 I; A. l ’Z> s. o. 42 Mad, 523. .'
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M13: widow dimiig lier lile, or-conveys a small portion of the 
propei'ty back to iier, or a small portion of tLe prope?ty 
is set apart for tiiat purpose, tlie surrender will not }}e 
voidable. [See Rama Nana v. Dhondi Mumric^) and 
ScMcmmi Bola v. ThamaS^>] It lias been also lield that, 
if as part of a compronii»se of disputes between the v̂idow 
and the next reversioner, an agreement is entered into by 
them, by which the widow relinquishes her life interest in 
the buUv of the properties in favour of the next reversionary 
heii:, and the latter agrees that she should keep a small 
portion of the property, the surrender will still be valid 
under the law. [See Sureshwar 3£isser v. Maheslimni 
MisraijiM^ I only refer to these two instances to show 
that at least one principle imderlying the doctrine as 
originally laid down in the earlier Privy Council decisions, 
namely, that the surrender must be of the widow’s whole 
interest in the -whole estate, has not always been strictly 
adhered to. Sir John Wallis in Vytla Sitmina y ,  MaHvaiff 
Yiranna^^  ̂ observed as , follows (p. 2 0 7 ) :

“  . . . tkough tliti doctrine o f smTcnder by a -svidow liasi u3idergone considc-rabk-
deveiopmeiit in recent years, it niiist bo remembered that the basis of it ia the 
effacement of the widow’s interest, and not tlie ex-fade transfer by T̂ 'liici'Ji aneli 
efiaceruent is brought aboiit."

The principles, therefore, which I gather from thesf' 
decisiocs and others referred to in the coui’se of the 
argument are these ; (1 ) That there must be a complete 
self-effacement of the suiTendering widow with the intention 
of accelerating the succession of the next apparent heir;
(2) that the surrender must be bonii fide and must not be 
a mere cloak, the real object of which was to divide the 
estate between the reversionary heir and the widow:
(3) that it is the substance of the transaction that has to

(1923) 47 Bom. 678.
(1927) 51 Bom. lOH) at

p. 1025.

® (1920) L. B . 47 I. A. 233, a. c. 48 C'al. 100.
(1934) L. B . r.l I. A. 200, s. o. 67 Mad. 749.
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1937be considered in determining tlie qiiestiou wlietlier 

a conveyance operates as a good surrender or not. It may 
incidentallT be noticed tliat in tlie last mentioned case it

been clearly conceded ■ tliat. even ii proyision for H a e i  

tlie maintenance of a widow is made by reserving a small smgnetar. 
portion of tlie property for tliat pin-pose, tliat provision 
will not aSect tlie %'aJidity of tlie surrender as a wliole.

Thesej tlicn, being tlie principles, the question is whether 
the suiTender in this case is valid or invalid. The evidence 
shows that in 1017 Janiibai was an old woman, being sixty- 
five years of age. She had only one daiigliter, Saitibai, 
who admittedly would be the next reversionaay heir, in 
the com\se of events, if she siir\dved Janiibai. It is foiind 
that they were on the most affectionate terms and that 
'even after the sini'ender the widow lived with her daughter 
and was maintained by her. The next, reversioners under 
wlioiii the plaintiffs claim are the grandson,s and great- 
grandsons of a deceased brother of Tanaji. It was in these 
circunistances that exhibit 115 came to be made. Uii- 
fortunately, the document has act been set out in any of 
the iiidoiiients iinder appeal. The docament is lieaded

A  deed of relinqnislinient of the rights of heirship over 
moveable and immoveable properties of the value of 
Es. l̂ SOO and the names of the parties are set out. Then 
the document iiins as follows :—

”  You are my daughter ; my husband, that is your father, lias 'beea dead for the 
last t’tvelve years; I .Iiave nov.' become old and I  am not able to do auy work or to 
look after the estate. You aro the nest heir after my death. Besides you, there is 
BO other heir. For this reasou, I  give up ail my rights as an heir over the under
mentioned properties and hand over possession o f the same to

Then five sinvey iinmbers are mentioned. After that the 
house in which, the mdow resided is mentioned, along with the 
open space in front of it. Thereafter, some other open site 
is referred to. Then, the last two lines refer to pots and pans



and ever}i:liiiig contained in tlie liouse of copper, sine and
Sasik'.̂ax bra&R and ot-lier metals. After liavins' set out the proi3ertv

PviVJAJl ^ J. X V
V. ill tliat wav, tlie dociiment proceeds to s a y -

Hakay-'H
Haf.i ■ “ I luvv'f iiRnded O'/cr possession of tlie same to you. I bave no right left over

liangsu'l'ar th pi’OI'tiS'ty either as an owner or aa an heir. You can deal v\ith it in any ^vaj
, you like and eiijoj' it in any maiuier you like.”

Reading tlie dociunent as a wliole, it is impossible to escape 
tlie conclusion that ex facie the deciiment is a eoniplete deed 
of siu'iender in favoar of tlie do-iigliter by luer old inc'tiier. 
It has h(2eii foimd by both the Courts tbat this was not 
a device to divide the, estate with the daughter. It has 
also been found that there was a eoniplete self-effacement 
of the widow on,the date of the deed, and that it wag 
a bona fide transaction. These findings are binding" upon 
me in tliis appetih It is clear, therefore, that if nothing 
else transpired, the plaiiitiffi’ suit must fail. But it is 
said that besides the properties mentioned in the deed 
there were three survey numbers v\diich belonged to Tanaji 
and came into the hands of Janubai after his death, which 
were not conveyed by the surrender and were not inchided 
in the list of propeities set out in the deed; and that is 
the sole ground on which the surrender is impeached as 
a valid surrender.

NoWj these tiree properties are fSurvey Nos. 236, 23& 
and 21 i. The properties conveyed and set out in the 
deed measure twenty-five acres and fourteen giinthas, 
assessed at Rs, 26-9-0. Theee three properties nieasure 
foui' acres and twenty gunthas, assessed at Es. 3. Of 
these, Survey No. 236 measures only thirty-one guntlias 
and the assessment on it is ten annas. Tlie trial Court, 
after a very careful consideration of the wdiole of the 
evidence in the case, both docipnentary and oral, ' “̂ ame 
to a definite conclusion tliat at the date of the deed of 
surrender these three properties were not lool;,ed upon by

730 INDIAN LAW REPORTS [1§3§]



1931tlie 'Vvido'w iia l;elc)Rgiiig citlier to Taiiaii or to lier; tliat 
tjiey were ĉj:s|Xi‘opi'ir;tt-jd liy «3 'ilier persons to tlieniselves 
iir.d wem m tlieir riijoviiient: that botli before tlie deed 
of surrender srid flitc'r it. iintii Ii3? no income was
rcceivtd by wlio looked upoî  t(iese propertieŝ  J.
if Icnew tliat tliey ]jeloiisec!. to ber iiJBbaiid. as ImYing 
oceii iGst to tlie iViiiiiiy, and tlieFefore dici not tliiuls; it 
iieces&ar}̂  to iiicliide theiii in tlie deed of siiirreader. In 

cirt;iii:'::"d’.iiecs tliere is only one conclusion to itliicii 
I c£ii i-oir:e, ;nifi tliat is ttiit tlie widow did liot Delieve 
tlist’ piujit-rtles belonged eitlier to hex or to
iiiis'baiid. Tlie exclusioii of these propertieB fi'oiii tlie deed 
of bTiirciider ŵss entirely due, as tlie Courts below Iiave, 
licdd, to a bona fide mistake on tlie part of tlie widow or 
'Wfis due to litji* igi],ora.iiee as to tlie true omiersliip of the 
properties. Where tliat is tJie case, and there is sotliing 
in tlie circiniiBtances to show that the • sui'render was 
a device to divide the estate between the widow and tlie 
reversioner or to retain a benefit for h.erseH; wliere, as 
liere, the deed on the face of it sliows that tlie Avidow "was 
sniTeiideriiig what she believed to be the wiiole estate  ̂
including lier own residential lionse, and pots and pans,
€3tc,, it would be difficult, in my opinion, to hold the 
surrender to be invalid, merely because it Vvras afterwards 
discovered that a very small property was found to belong 
to lier husband and was not specifically included among 
the items of proj>erty enumerated in tlie deed. I am 
satieiied in the circumstances and having regard ■ to the 
recitals in the deed that here there was the eftacenient of 
the widow, and she was, so to ■ speak, operating lier own 
death as from the date of the sin*render. 

j ,
I have so far assmiied that the tln’ee properties belonged 

to Jainibai’s husband, but in my opinion it would be.

Bom. BOMBAY SERIES 731
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19 3 7 diflicilit to hold tliat tliey did, upon tli.e evidence. Tlie 
actual finding of the District Judge was this:—

“ An exammatioii o f the revenue record shows that there is some basis for tlie 
contention that Jauubai has inlierited the lauds from her husband Tanaji. Survey 
No. 236, pot hisa No. 2 appears to have been entered in her name in 1908, it harinff 
origbialiy stood in the name of Tanaji; Survey No. 239 appears to hare been, 
transferred to her in 1913-14; and Survey No. 211 appears to have been put 
into her Mfi/a in the year 1931.”

I am unable, to hold that this is a defuiite finding that the 
three properties belonged to the widow or her hnsband. 
The last survey number clearly did not appear in her Mata 
iintil four years after the deed of surrender. As to the 
otliei two lands wliich, as stated above, were very small, 
all that appears is that they stood in t.he Goveniineiit 
records iji tlie name of the widow herself. But a mere 
entry in the CTOvernmeiit records of these t/Wo lands is not 
enough to discharge the burden that rested on the 
appellants, particularly as the eAddence showed that. 
Janubai at no time derived any income from them.

Th(? learned advocate for the appellants argues that the 
burden of proving that Janubai liad no title to these- 
properties was on tlie respondent. I am unable to accept 
the contention. The defendants relied upon the deed of 
surrender, and they undoubtedly had to show, under the 
law, that it was a good surrender. Prima facie they 
succeeded in discharging that burden. The plaintiffs 
then attacked the surrender on the g.i'ouiid that three 
pi'operties belonging to Janidjai liad not been included 
in the siuTender deed. Obviousiy. tiie burden of proviiiĵ - 
that there were properties belonging to Janiiba,i. and they 
were omitted from tlie surrender deed "vvould ])e on the 
plain tih's.

The next contention of the learned advocate was tliat 
as there is no definite finding on this question of the J3istrict



1937Judge tJic case slioiild lie reniaiideci for tliai” purpose.
Ifeiing regard to tlie ■\’aliie of tliese tliree plots, and tlie 
cii’cinnstaiices of tlie cuise. I o.iii. Jiot disposed to accept  ̂ '9.

■ , > f, iSf̂ iEAYA?!tiiat application, as I .iuivc Iteiore liie a. definite finding of 
tlie Courts belo'w as to tliese three ]and;s. Tlie faiding i»s liHagmhir j. 
tiiat tlie tliree properties were appj.'opriatcd and eiijojed hy  
the separated co-sliarerij of Jamibai’s liusband and Janubai 
never received a penny out of tlieir income. It is also 
foiind tliat since the surrender, sbe was maintained by tlif‘ 
daughter. Lastly, tbe deed of surrender, it is clear, makes 
no reservation as to tliesc lands in.'favonr of J'annbai.

But assuming tliat tlie properties belonged to Tanaji, 
even so, I tliink, on tlie principles to wliicli I liave rc'ferred, 
the siirrendei' is a vfjb'd snrrender. If a widow can keep 
a small portion of tlie property loi:* liei: maintenance, or if 
a small portion of tlie property can 1.1c conveyed to lier as 
a matter of conipromise, and tlie snri’ender would be good̂  
it is difiiciilt to see wliy an lionest omission, due either 
to ignorance,or to oversiglit, regarding a very small portion 
of -tlie wliole of the property, slioiild be considered as 
affecting tlie validity of a snrrender, wliicli, apart from 
it, was a borm fide transact!can A similar view was- talceii 
by tlie Madras Higli Court in Vadlmimdi GopahJcrishnafija.
V. Vadkmmdd' G a n g a y y a ^ ^  wlnn-e it was lield that the 
fact tliot a small and inappreciable portion of the \\hole 
property is not included in the deed- of sin?reiider will not 
invalidate the surrender.

Ill this view, therefore, the appeal hdls anti must be 
dismissed with costs.

A^ypeal dismissed.
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